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I'icw people are aware that the proud
boost that the sun never sets on the BritishKinplre is equally applicable to the
United States. Instead of being the
Western limit of the Union, JfSan Franciscoisoulval)out midway between the furthestAleutian Isle, acquired by our purchaseof Alaska, and Knstport, Me. Our

fliiikiii.li tO? ilituriuMi nf
irTlllOIV lAHHlua IIMUII^O IVI uvn<vw .

longitude, or 17 degrees more than half
way round th« kIoIh*. Tho Hocky MountainPresbyterian, in commenting on this
fact, says that "when the sun is giving its
good night kiss to our westernmost
isle, on the conHum of Hehring's Sea, it is
already Hooding tho Holds and forests of
Maino with its morning light, and in tho
eastern part of thatStato is inoro than an

hour high. At tho very moment when
the Aleutian fisherman, warned by the
approaching shades of night is pulling his
canoe toward the shore, tho woodchopper
of Maine is beginning to make the forest
echo with the stirring music of his ax."
*Tim extent to which the branches of a

higher education, Herman, music and
drawing, are introduced in the lower
grades of the public schools to the exclusionof Knglish studies has been attacked
in a minority report made to the Chicago
school board from a committee on option*
ul studies. Chicago has school rooms

large enough to hold at any one time but
10,000 of the 125,000 children of school
age. Un the average, children in Chicago
attend a school but III) days before leavingthe public schools altogether, aud onefourthof the children in school, it was

found on inquiry, had uvcragtnl but 100
days of schooling. Of this limited time,
which must of necessity inctude all the
instruction received in public schools in
reading, writing and arithmetic, one-sixth
goes to learning to read music. Taking
the entire number of children collectively,
and the exclusion of music and drawing
would add one month a year to the instructionof 4.'#,000 children in common
school studies; and three-fourths of these
children do not stav; more than long
enough to receive u rudimentary drill in
thoHe .studies under the most favorable
training. The Chicago school authorities
decided, however, to continue the present
course in music aud drawing, a course arrangedfor 12 years, although not one

child in a hundred completes it.

A Valuable DlitCNt,
We acknowledge the receipt of an admirablycondensed budget of statistics in

regard to the iron trade of the country
from Messrs. K. L. Harper & Co., of Cincinnati.They have put into a series of
tables, in nicely printed shape, the facts
and llgures recently furnished by James
M. Swank, Secretary of the American Iron
ami Steel Association, to the meeting of
manufacturers at Pittsburgh, home of
these figures we have already given to our
readers, but it will do no harm to go ovir

the same ground a little in order to get at
the useful information furnished by theso
condensed tables. Beginning with ISoOthe
annual production of pig was 73(5.218 tons.
The yield increased year by year till 1873,
when the heaviest total was reached.
2,WW,'278. During the then succeeding
years production decreased, the total of
1870 being 2,093,2110 tons. From that time
it has increased, last year's production being2,577,301 tons. The stock of pig iron
on hand at the close of 1S78 was 574,505.
over 200,000 tons less than at the close of
187-4. These figures prove a healthful
growth of consumption.
Taking for a guide the statements of one

Philadelphia foundry, an idea of the variationin price of pig iron can he obtained.
In 1844 the average price per ton was

$25 75. The highest average price for any
mouth was reached in August, 1S04, $73 02.
For any one year, 1804, furnished the
highest average, $51) 25. The average price
for November, 1878, was $10 50, the lowest
ever reached. The same year furnished
the lowest uverage, $17 02. The average
for May, this year, was $18 50. Since the
first of January the advance in price has
been steady. The price of iron rails,American,has varied as much. The price.and
in each case average price is given.in
1848 was $02 25 per ton, in 1804, $120; in
1878, $33 75. In September, 1804, the highestprice was reached for any month,
$153 75; the lowest, in October, 1877,
$3250.
The lowest prices in the history of the

American iron trade were reached last
year. This year's prices are bettering and
production and manufacture are increasr
ing. Uepairsof railways aro calling for a

great deal of iron, and an increase of constructionis making itxelf felt. Already
tins year more miles of new road have
been constructed than during all of 1878,
Steel rails are used by the leadiug corj>orations,ami u wise economy is thereby
growing, it being estimated that replacementis lessened fully 70 per cent by their

l>...:i 1.1 I... .Miki
UtJtt. iWHWiuvr n»'ui innn mini iui ji.u cw

per ton iu 1S7II; lust yenr for $-15 f>0, and
even loss. Kail mills and car shops are

driven lo their fullest capacity at present,
and in most cases hare orders far ahead.
In theso llgures and facts are clear proofs
of bettered times. The railways report
largely increased business, and from all
aides, and every department of industry
come the same joyful stories. The shadowhas been deep and heavy; the light is
growing bright and clearer.

Uitllrond Muth rn.

Mr. Vice President Keyser's idea of the
railroad problem, as expressed to an InTKi.i.uitcscKUinterviewer last winter, is
finding its verification in certain statistics'
just published in regard to steel rails by
the ttaifontl Gafltf. From these it is
shown that the annual saving in railroad
repairs effected by the two of steel rails in
I his coumry is pmcim ai3»u,w",wu. ams

calculation is based upon 1Kb fact that In
1872, when tlio extensive uso of steol rails
begun, nearly 11 porcentof the rails laid
hud ho ho ro-plaueil yearly, while in 1878
only 5J pur cent had -to be re'lald.- This
is not the only saving. About 100,000
miles of track are built in the United States,
and to re-lay 11 percent of this in 1872
would have cost $88,530,000 at the price
of rails then: to replace f»§ per cent now,
tlie average share needed for repairs to*

day, coaU $18,502,000, a difference o( $70, 000,000,or more than 3 per cent on the
capital stock of all the railroads In the
country, in view of these facta, it la not
strange that theroada,it lower freight rates,
are making more money than ever before.
On n single rood of heavy trafllc, thla savingcan be given more exactly. It cost the
Erie $2,080 a mile annually to buy Us new
rails for repairs in 1872; since then the
road baa been laid with steel rails, the
amount of new rails needed has thereby
been reduced, and the price of the mils
has fallen besides; so that the rails now

purchased for repairs cost but $25!) per
mile yearly. This, on the entire line of
the road, is a saving of $1,800,000 annually.
Apropos to this matter of railroad expenses,we notice that Commissioner Kink

testified before the railroad committee at
New York the other day that under the
present pooling arrangemeut the all-rail
Jute for 100 pounds from Xew York to
Chicago is "5 cents for flnt-clasa freight,
00 cents for sccond-cluss, 50 cents for third
aim lony tor lourm-ciass. ine unes using
lake transj>ortatiou beyond Hullulochnrge
21 cents for fourth-class freight. The New
York Centrui gets about 4) per cent o! the
JO-cent arrangement. Mr. Fink said that
there would he a loss in charging lessthan
14 cents per 100 pounds on fourth-class
freight from New York to Chicago
and anything under 15 cents from Chicagoto Now York. The Haltiuiore ami
Ohio road runs twenty-live and thirty full
freight cars to a train, but the Pennsylvaniaroad uses heavier engines and has
M care to a train; the Erie carrits an averageof 27 to JH) full cars ou through trains.
The cost of transportation on the Krio
road is higher than on the New York Central,but coal on the Erie is cheaper. Its
machinery is also better adapted for haulittgup grades as compared with othor
roads. The roads doing the largest
amount of business can be operated more

cheaply than roads doing a small business.
The cutting of railroad rates, Mr. Fink
considers highly injurious to public inter
ests. The railroads are public servants
and ought to serve all persons alike as

common carriers. An insolvent railroad
is a dangerous rival to solvent roads, in
competition as to rates, because the insolventroads can carry goods at a rate
that would only pay running expense?.
As a general rule distance is taken into
account when there is competition. In
other cases the char ges are too apt to he
arbitrary.

FROM THE LOTUS LAND.
Tlie VInII uf Kx*l*rcMl<!<»itt <*rant to IlniiR*
kok, Nlam-lIU Cordial ltcr<*|>tioii by
llic NiauioMC-Thc .Mi**ioiiary t'aiiMO In
Niniu.

Bangkok, Siam, April 22d, 1870.
CorritHMJiideuce of (lie Intelligence!-.
Scarcely had the excitement attending

the arrival and departure of the Governor
of Singapore and his wife, Lady Hobinson,
subsided (the object of the Governor's
visit was to confer upon His Majesty, the
King of Shun, in the name of Her Majesty,
the Queen of England, the order of St.
George and St. Michael) than the usual
monotony of this floating city was again
and more elleotually broken by the arrivalof ex-President Grant and party, consistingof Mrs. Grant, his son, Colonel
Grant, of the U, S. Army, Hon. Mr. liorie,
late Secretary oi the U. S. Navy, Dr. Keating,Mr. J. It. Young, of the Now York
Herald, ami the Secretary of Gen. Grant.
This distinguished party reached Bangkokon the 14th and left on Friday last,

the 10th of the month. They were receivedby both natives and foreigners in
a most cordial and enthusiastic manner,
wry guuii>uif; iu wie .viiicnuuiiM, wiiouru

the principal missionaries residing here.
I quote from tiie Siam Adnrti/er:
"A salute of 21 guns announced to the

population of the city that America's distinguishedGeneral and ex-President had
arrived and was being honored as the
Government's guest. Koyal carriages werein waiting, and after tho salute the party
were conveyed in them to the beautiful
and spacious* palace Sarahuroni, the residenceof His Koyal Uigheps Somdetch
Chow/a Jfaiiunmtjwc Satraiuj II'ougn, the
full younger brother of lils Majesty the
King. No other foreign gUest has'been
thus highly honored. Ex-President Grant
was assigned to this palace so that it would
bo possible for His Majesty the King personallyto visit his distinguished guestswithout violating the rules of .Siamese
IVUI ill CUIJUUlil-.""Monday, April 14th.In the morningthe narty visited Ilia Grace, the ex-llegent.
In the afternoon their Majesties, the First
and Second Kingp. In the evening theydined with Ilia Kxcellency, the foreignminister. The principal American residentsand many Siamese noblemen wore
honored with invitations.
"Tuesday, April loth-In the morningthe party were escorted to visit the Siamesetemples, Wat Poh, Wat P'ra-kew

and the museum. The former is a mugniflconttemple, containing the largest
im ye of Buddah, in u reclining posture,
and the next is the rich royal chapel, containingthe costly and renowned emerald
idol. iS'ext the jiarty called on II. li. II.
Prince, S»miktch Cltoitfa Mahah Mahluh, the
uucle of H. M., the Iving.and witnessed a
review of the war elephants, and mot H.
M.; after which they took dinner withthc
youngest full brother of 11. M., the King.
Tuosdav afternoon H. M. returned the
General's visit, at the Palaco Sarahnrom.
That evening there was a grand reception
at the palace, where manv of the Princes,nobles and foreign residents, including
nearly nil the Americans, wero present."The narty dined with the King on
Wednesday After tho dessert was
placed upon tho table, II. M., tho King,
arose, called upon the guests to fill, uptheir glasses, and in an impressive *and
elegant speech \Knglish) proposed the
health of the President of the United
States, coupling with it Uiat of his distinguishedguest. His Majesty referred to
the pleasant feeling at present existing betweenSiamand the United States, and
hoped it might, as he had every reason to
believe it would, ever be continued. Gen.
Grant replied in a brief but forcible manner.His renmrks wero listened to with
great attention, and were much applaud-*etl. Thursday tho General went yachting,and Friday he closed his visit to Siam bymeeting the American citizens in the
United States Consulate at a tillln and loft
for Singapore in the steamer Bangkok that
evening.
We hopo much from this visit Under

the blessings of theKingof Kings, it cannotbut be productive of great good. Prayerfullyand patiently, against many dim-culties, the work of the I*ord is steadilyadvancing in this heathen land. Withthankful heart# we wati h the movementsof young Siam as she is gradually castingaside the bonds of Idolairv aud ignorancethat havo so long enslaved her, and is ad1vnnnlncr tnwiml »
. ... V...IIMIIIUII, I'UIIIV 1IIIU

"OU. Btl.l.i: pAUlMVKU,
Kentucky CusmkIiicm,

Cincinnati, Juno 24,.A l'rankforl,
Kentucky, dispatch says: Saturday night
at Sanil ltitlle, twelve .mileq distant, a
party of unknown men attwked the house
ol Sam Faulkner, sovoroly wounding! aulkncr aa he ran from tho house, then
set lire to this dwelling which was consumedwith its inmates. Harry Russell,aged 1", was also shot, and two children of
Faulkner, aged llandS. No cause is
given for this brutal affair.

Bcllnlre Locals.
The Bellaire Odd Fellows elected officersTueeday evening to aerve for the next

six months, aa follows: Fred. Blckel. N.
G.; Win. Blarney, V. G.; Geo. D. Heatherington,Secretary.

Carroll, the watchman who had his lega
cut off on the bridge, died Wednesday
rooming.

Jas. McGregor, of Martinsburg, arrived
here Wednesday morning. His father,
James McGregor, is lying at the point of
death at his home back of this city.

Misses Caldwell, of Captina, and Mollie
Uatnagfi and Milton llamagi\ of Jacobsburg,were in town Wednesday. A numberof other excursionists came in oil the
narrow gauge.
Thero sceius to bo no lack ot applicationsfor positions as teachers in the Bellaireschools. Several gentlemen have

put in for Mr. Whito's place, since the examination.
Some boys on Gravel Hill broke the

windows in Miss Ada Jones' school room
and hurt soino of her pupils with the
stones thrown. For some cause, real or

imaginary, the boys seeinod bent on doingdamage of some kind there. One boy
is reported to havo even threatened the
burning of the building. It. C. F.

llow to Urt Nick.
Kxpose you reel f day and night; cat too

much without exercise; work too bard
without rest; doctor all the time; take all
the vile nostrums advertised, and you will
nuiu IU Huun

HOW TO OKT WELL.
Which is answered in three worils-Tttko
Hop Hitters! b'eo other column.
For sale by Lai'oiilin Biioh. A Co., WholeMileDruggl.its, Wheeling, W. Vu.

MARRIED.
IUTK.I*lliri*S.At the North .Street M. E.

Church, at hut evening, by Kev. W. C. Wllaon,
awl ted hjr Iter. S. E Steele, Her. Okoroi K. IllTK,
iimtorof V.4iie Street M. E. Church, ul<1 Miu &1ABY
K. riuri'N, of the North liud. No carda.

DIED.
STERLING.On June Mill. 1870, at the realdence

of A.M Mtevenaon, laland, Major W. R. 8TKRUSO,
in the 68th year o( hUnge.
IIW remain* will be removed at 10 o'clock, to-day,

to be Intel red at New Llabon, Ohio.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.A. CARD.

To all who are aufferluf from the errora and India
cretlonaof youth, nerroua weakne**, early decay, loaa
of manhood, Ac., I will aend a reclpo that will cure

you, FREE OF CHARGE. ThU great remedy wu

dUcovered bjr a uiUalouarjr In Houth America. Bend
a aclf-addrcaaed envelope to the Ukv. JoiXTli T. IsuAS,Station D, Mew York City.diilMTbttw

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
DKPARTUIK OP TRAINS.WHIXUX0 TtMM.

A. M. A. M. r. Mi P. M.
B. A 0. K. K........... 5:45 10:85 0:05

P. M.
CeutO. Dlr 8:05 4;06f 11:15

W. P. A B. Dtv 5:60 1:£0 «:40* 5:00*
a. m. r. m.

Cle*. A Pitta 6:10 11:06 6:63 5:081
P. C. A Ht. L_........ 7KB 4;87* t:<G'

_

ARRIVAL OPTEAM1.
___

A. M. P. M. A. It. F.U.
11. A U. It, K.....M 8:05 5.-00 10:66

Cent. 0. Dlr 11:80 6:26 7:1S
A. u.

W. P. A B. Dlr...~ 1025 6.03 7:60* 6:06*
P. K. P. M. A. M.

CldT. A Pitta 12:28 6:46 1:10 9:30}
A.M. A. M.

P. G A at. L........ 8:22 11:82 7:87
TrladHnhia Accommodation..Thla train only runa

between WUtellun and Triadelphla.
tDallr except Sunday.Newark Accommodation.
iSteubenrllle Accommodation..Thla train during

the dar poiaea backward and forward between Martlu'aterry and Bellaire, stopping when required at
Sherman liouae, JKtnarille, West Wheeling and
Orate! Hill.

TI3IE TABLE.

ELM GROVERAILROAD.
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, April 1st, 1879, the

Cari on the Wheeling and Elm Urove B. B. will
run aa followa: Cara will leate the city (corner Marketand Seventh atreet*,) and 8tainm's at
*6:15A.M. 10:1fta.m. 2:15P.M. 6:15P.M.
C.55 10:65 2:66 " 6:65 "

7:35 « 11:85 " 8:85 " 7:65 "

8:15 " 12:15 P.M. 4:15 " 8:15 "

8:55 « 12:55 4:55 «' 8:55 "

_i»:35 « 1:88 " 5:35 " 9:85 "

*Sundaya nxeepted.

^AUCTION SALES.

pUBLIC SALE OF A

VALUABLE RIVER HILL FARM
IX MARSHALL COUNTY, W. VA.

On MONDAY, Judo 30tb, 1379, on the premises,will Mil at public auction a Fatm of about 170 acres,
two utile* from Benwood, Marshall county, W. Va.,within oi c-liulf inile<.f the Baltimore A Ohio R. It.
and Ohio river ami live and a half tulles from Wheeling,K'td being part of the hotuelartu of the lute Ihtvid
McMechun. About 100 acres under cultivation, 24ucres
lu *r*as, young Orchard of choice fruity three ordinary'arm dwelllugs, and good well of water conveuleut to
dwelling*; water for stock In every field. Will be sold
lu lots u» suit purchasers. The soil is rlcn limestone
and lava io well that it cau be lilted by the latest improvedniaehiniry. ood coal bank wlttiin *00 yardsof the dwelling for the me of said farm.
Terms of sale made known on the day of sale.

W. V. HOUE k BUD.,jelOpAW 1300 Market at.

PUBLIC SALEOF VALUABLE PROPKKTYIS SOUTH W11EELINO.
The undersigned will oiler at public auction at the

front door of he Court House of Ohio county, ott

SATURDAY, TJ1E 5th DAY OF JULY, I87i>,
Commencing said sale at 10 o'clock a. m., Lot No. 12.
lu Square No. 14, situated on Jacob street, in that
tmrtof the city of Wheeling called South \S heeling,in the Eighth Ward of said rlty. Upon this propertyIs a tine throe story btick house 100 feet lu length by2.1 feet In width On the firs*, floor Is a large ana commodiousUr room 60feet In length by 22 feel la width,eoutalningall the convenience* for afirsl-cliaa bouseof entertainment or any business to which It may be
applied,wlth,three corresponding largo and convenient
r.Mims in tho rear. On the seeoud floor is a large dauclnghall, and lour other large and couvenienNiootns:whilst u|k>u the third floor is a large hall well adaptedforsociety purposes, and at present used by the Odd
Fellows and others as a place of mooting, togetherwith several other smaller rooujs. Conveniences for
gusaud wuter all through the house. Upon tnIs lot
thireisnl'O a small fnttfie office, at present used «i a
justice office, an leo house and a ttrst-class stable. Pur*
chasers are iuvlted to examine this property, the
owuer feeling asitjred tl|at (her wijj And it adapted to
almost any business to which tltey might choose toapplyIt. This propeity will l>e sold subject toa leasewhich expires on the first day of April, 18S2, butwhich win be transferred with the nrouertt to the
purchaser. Anjr one can receive full information
concerning this lease by inquiring of tho undersignedor his attorney.Tkkms ok SALK-One-thlrd cash, and the remainderof the purchase money in two equal Installments of
one and two vein with Interest, or all cash If the purchasermay elect. Inferred payments to be iec ir«dby a deed of trust upon the protierty sold

LEWlS STEUBENRAUCH.J. U.CIOOD, Attorney,
1220 Cbapllne street. jelO

JULY MAGAjSINB^
AT THE

CITY BOOK STORE,
44 Twkmtb 8TRMT.

STANTON &. DAVENPORT.
)o2J
Fou
Lemons and Oranges,

Lemon ami Raspberry Syrupa, Nuts and all
kimUiof Confectioneries, »cn«l for quotations
lo

IV. SCHULZ,
jell) 13)0 MARKET 8THEE. j

ft A CPU a I'lfl'l) -f. fn
«.uu»ni(n.|n»vu.

HEAL fiSTA TK 4- INSURANCE AGEM V l
IMS Market ttrMl, Op*ra Houm Corner, up tUlrt.
Wiikkuxo. W. Va. J«l»>TtrrAa

PATENTS.
ir.VW A BICKEL, Kolicitonu

Nlenln jirocuml on New Intention* in from 15J® W «! * Send for circular contalnint useful In^ni.utiun.OUio*. 131 Fifth Avenue, »bor«BuUbfltikl «r*ei, opp. M. K. ChurcLx Mubuiib.fc.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
pEFRIGERATORS,I\ ICE CHErfTJ.

water coolkr*. «b<

WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZERS
AU kUm, and cheap, it

NESBITT & BRO.,
]«M lUIMathcl flt., Wbttltol. W. V..

JJEABTU BUGS AND DOOR MATS

We Imve a stuck of Hup and Mate on band which *

WILL CLOSE OUT AT A BARGAIN.
OT-CALL AND HEK THEM.
j!» Ch MEWPEL it 00*

To uiake home perfectly happy It I* tie-euari;to procure one of thoae lieauilful FLY
FANS. «

16 POUNDS
STJG-A.K

for

ONE DOLI.AB,
AT

THOBURN & BRO.,
1070 MARKET STREET.

JtM
ri- i ii ?.
uiieiess nerrmg

Delicious,
Convenient.

T R, "Y^_ XT!!
FOlt SAIJi BY

R. J. SMYTH,
COB. MAttKET AND FOUHTKKNTII 6TKKKT8]«M

gKALED 1'UOI'OSAUj.
Sealed propomla will I* received up to JULY fob11879. at 2 o'clock I', u by theSecreUrr of the lloan!

of hducatlou of Trhulelpbla District, for the follow
iuit work;
Klr»t.The coiutrilctlen of a School IIoiim on (hi

land of Wiu. Orr, In Hub-district No. 12.
Second.For the construction of a wcnniUatorjr oi

Ill «mJUKj n iuiut cvtMKH UUIUW, in ouoxusirici no..-*
Third.For painting (he two houses as soon as corn

plated.The erection of the building* muni bo complete*
on or More the 21st day of Augtisr, lh79. If uullulsh
ed »t that time tli« Hoard rewrve the rl|{ht to ramplete them, deducting the costs thereof from tho ton
traded price.
All bids lor the erectlou of the buildings and foi

painting must bo separate, nnd no bids will be n*
celve4 except from practical Car|wntors and practlcaPainters.
The Board reserve the right to reju t auy and albids.
Bjr order of the Hoard of Kducatlon of TrtadelphliDistrict, in Ohio county, West VImIuI*.
Jett-tuw D. M. THORNBU IIP, Secretary.

^y INDOW SHADES.
FANCY SHADES
IN ALL COLORS, from n\x to nlno feet Ion*. 1'lalt
Shading In >11 colors. Fixtures of the lateit Improve*!styles.

, . G. MENDEL Sc CO.

^ BARGAIN.
A well txjuippal

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY (Old Stand),
For sale at a lactiflce. Add row

J A " E.S HAN KM.
I jxuo tiutmturg, w. va

DAHGAINS IN"
Furniture and Carpets,

To close out our Spring Stock.
2INK A nOkEIIKAl),

_ji'25 1117 Mais Btrkkt.

^TTENTION!
IO-Ej cream.
I be# leavo to announce to the public that I atn

prepared lo furnlih fauiillen with ICE CltEAM,which 1 guai aiitee to I>e equal to any in tho city, al
II 30 |»er gallon, delivered to anv wrtot thecity fivelle»t of country and city rele-encts given.Special inducements to socials and Picnics.
Address all ord-rs to TllOd. H»*'YMAN,Jo.'t<842 Main Street.

ATTENTION!
STOP! LOOK!!
Our New 7 ahot ^ volv*r, 22. worth 51 CO for 9t 30Dixie 7 th"t Revolver, p*alu, 22, w irth 94 00 for 9' "5,Dixie 7 »hot Revolver, ioti7, richly

engraved, worth 83 00for f2 00.Dixie 5 ahot Revolver, 32, luug and
plain, worth 90 00 for 92 SO.Dixi 8 allot Revolver, 32, very handsomelyengraved, wonh 97 CO for 93 30.Dixie 5 sh«t Revolver, p alu, 39, worth 9s 00for 93 00.Dixie 5 ahot Revolver, 88, engraved,

worth 9'J 00 for 94 00.D'xle 5 ahot Revolver, 41, extra long,
engraved, north f 10 00 for 93 00.All the hove are fitted w th improve! fluied cyl«tier which loads and^Jec'a the shell without removing.Wamnted. lull nickel idaied. Workmanship,distance and accuracy cannot be surpasied. Kenthy mail on ruc« pt of price.

Money bv re«i tered letter or Post Office order at
our rink. Local ajenta want d ever? wheic.Addre r, USCA3 PIMOL CO.,ju23 Norwich, Conn.

Paper Lap Boaids!
Paper Lap Boards!

n i n I I

rapef Lap tjoards!
We hqvo just 0|xmed ft large lot of theso

useful articjes. These Hoards are im)ch hand;
somer and more durable than \v<hkI, having
a yard measure one side and a clunker-board
on the other,

ALLFORONEDOLLAR

THE NEW

Weed Sewing Machines.
We arc the Amenta for this matchless Machine,which cannot be surpassed, being

N018KI.ESS and RA8Y TO RUN, having
ill the recent improvements and attachments.
Price, with all the attachments, ONLY THIRTYDOLLARS, CA8H.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
je23

FREE GIFT!!#
free of charge.Tt la alairantl.r printed and llluitratedj144 pas**, limo., 1879. It ban been the meini, In the
Kivldenco o( uod, of taring many valuable Urea.

book ia Invaluable toperaona inffarlnx with anytflicaae of lb* Note. Throat, or Lunga* Sand
name, with P. O. Addreu and its centi to par coat of
mailing to Dr. X. it. WOLFE, Cincinnati, Ohio.

J AM MAKING THE
~

HN£ST PHOTOGRAPHS AND CABINET3,
IN TUE CITY.

Pluinmcr-OInlii Street.
Jaat m 00 CablneU $3 00 Per Domu.
feat 13 00 Photofrapba 1 00 Per Down.
apli

FRANKLIN

TYPE
FOUNDRY,

108 Tins Afreet, Cincinnati, Ohio,
ALLISON, SMITH & JOHNSON.

The type on which tbla paper la printed la fromthe above Foaudry.-Ko. Ixtriuokxckb,

DRY OOOPt.

| SPECIAL

INDUCEMENTS!
In Order to Reduce Our Stock
we will offer the Entire As-
sortment of Everything

' in Our Line at

Reduced Prices!
Black Silks,
Colored Silks,
Black Cashmeres,
Black Grenadines,
Table Linens,
Table Napkins,
Organdies, Nainsooks,
CuiIao n<t4 Cmlnn
unioo, uui oni09)

Nottingham Lace,
Nottingham Lambrequins,

TOWELS, CRASHES!

Ca8simere8, Jeans, Tickings,
Cheviots, Sheetings, Flani

nels, Hosiery, Notions,
Laces, Parasols,

Gloves,
I

Shawls, Ribbons!
Handkerchiefs, Embroideries,

Fans, &.C., &.c.

BRUES & COFFER.
rajrSl

SELLING OFF AT COST
to

REDUCE STOCK.
I

Our laive stock of Foreign and Domestl $ Dry Goods,Notions, Carpets, CHI Cloths, Rugs, Ac , must be reilucwl.audto do this we shall offer our entire «tockfrom and after June 20tb, 1879, until further notice atand below jCOST lor CASH
We ofier a full line of Black Cashmere* and otherSprint and Summer Dress Uooda, White Goods,8ummerHliawls, PmasoU, Fans. Kid and Lisle Glove*,iloeierjr and Notions, Ladles' White and Coloredfcklrts, Infant Dretsea, Table Linens, Turkey Damask,Fancy Towels, Men and Boys Wetr Jean*, Caaaimere,Cottonadcsandafull line of

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Carpet*, Floor Oil Cloths, Bun, Window Shade* andLacu Curtains. An early cull Is aollclted.
HENRY ROEMER,

No 20W3 MAIN STREET, WHEELING, W, Va.Jr20

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

gTKEL ENGHAVINOS.
20 Choice Subjects,

Juit received. The Urgent assortment Id the 8tateto select from.
W. 8. HUTCHlNb' ART Jk MUSIC STORE.jc24 l'.fil Market 8tmt.

J^ADIES! LADIES!!
A DELIGHTFUL TBEAT AWAITS Y0U1

An entirely new and fascinating variety of nut^rials lor the manufacture of
AVAX FLOWERS.

Abo, new massive Gold and Ornamental Frame*and Moulding*. Just arrived«-novtl, rich and marvelouslycheap. Note the addreu and call early.
m fitj»ll.KIBK, 1003 Main stmt,

YyiNDOW CORNICES AND

PICTURE FRAMES,
An elegant UttrtujeiU «t the OPEBA1I0U8E ART

8T011E, on Fourteenth »tretL
mjtl IIENRY FLOOD,

^yiNDOW CORNICES.

Looking Glass Plate, all sites,Picture Com and Wire.
Picture Nails and Screws,For sale at the

MeLURE HOUSE ART BTORE.
prt , B. L KICOIL

PINAFORE

LATEST STYLE

i*

STRAW
AT

HARP E R ' 8.,
my27

gTRAWIJERKY SHORTCAKE.

There U uoca^ugood u that wade with

AMERICAN BAKING POWDER.
8old by til Jmlan. Jel6

ÔARDIam now occupying my oev Pork Houae la the city
on Fifteenth itreet extetwkm, between Market and
Main atrccta, and will hart eonaUntly on hand a full

stockof "Mois Roee Hami," Bhoaldera, Breaklaat (
Bacon, Clear Bidet, Ac., Ac. >
febll MO. H. M1M, *

JCE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY, j
I am prepared to furnlah to partlei, famlllce and [prirate comumeni the beit looCmm ot all flaron. I

alto have al waya on hand a full and complete atock o( }
Cakea, Candlrt, FrulU, Ac. ,

MBS. MARY Z1EUENFELDB&, I
prt4 No. 86 Twelfth BtrM(. d

DRY OOOD8.

Closing Out Salel
Study yoar Intereit and count your cuh,

thia come to till

beehisth!
1030 Main St., Wheeling,

AND BE CONVINCED.

Having determined to uiake a radical change
in our Imaineaa, we will, from this

day, offer our entire »tock of

Dry Goods
and
Carpets,

FOR cash:,
At prices never before beard of in Wheeling.

Our Stock la HUM, AND DKSIKABLK, and
embrace* a full variety nf

Silks,
Dress Goods,

Shawls, and
Staole Drv Goods!

OF EVERY KIND.

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

CURTAIN GOODS, &c.

A large part wing recently purchase*!.

Many styles of Dress Goods at ONE-FOURTH
THEIR COOT, to close them out. We
mean business. Remeinlier the place.

STONE & THOMAS,
1030 Main St.

jelODAW

JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

BRIDAL PRESENTS!
CIIOICE DX8KIN8 IN

GORHAU AND WHITING STERLING WARE.
New designs In Fine QUADRUPLE Plated

ware, received every week.
Call and see our stock before you purcliase.
TURNER & DILLON,

>10 JEWELERS.

QOLUMBUS WATCHESColumbus
Watches 1

American Watches I
Swiss Watches!

At greatly reduced prices. These Columbus !
Watches are very desirable, being superiortime-keepers and beautiful works of art j

FOR SALS BY

C. P. BROWN,
51 TWELFTH STREET. Iapr5

fJlHE EXTRAORDINARY
Low prtceo!|9, tlO and will buy a Genuine

American Lover Watoh
Id Solid Coin 811 ver Cue. All guaranteed to-gl ve aat- (

J. BECKEB'8 JEWELRY STORE.|e!9 8808 Jacob Street.

REMOVAL. |Having removed to No, ION Market itraet, oppositethe lower end of Market Route, I will be pleated to Ihave tny old patron*, at well aa the public In general, '
to call and examine my new atock ol Watches, Clocktand Jewelry, o( which I keep a lull line. Repairing apedalty. 0. C. WINZENREID,toh21 No. 1060 Market Bt

rnv I UQWAFHT. 2

gUTINGS BY APPOINTMENT AT

fik/bQAntd, ®

J«1S BTUDIQ, 1206 MARKET HT.

pHOTOGRAPIIS.
I have the uioat complete variety o{

ACCESSORIES AND BACKGROUNDS,
And am making the BEST PHOTOGRAPHS in thecity.

pie T. H. BIOGIK8.
PAIWTIHQ, PAPKH HAWOIHO. 4C. ]g F. HIGGINS.

PAINTER AND GRAINER.
Onlera by mail or otherwise, 1613 Jacobitieetor

HIGGIN8' GALLKHY, ]Will recclye immtdlato attention. apr!2
J^ATTHEW W. MILLER,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,la now prepared to do all kind* of

' per-HtoQlng, Kaltomlning and Glailag. i
RESIDENCE 1102 KOFF STREET. IAll ordera promptly attended to. apll

FANCY DYEING. £

JRMn.;
^.g^yAiaf,yjgg?aII?aa?i-a
JELLING OFF AT COST.

~

j.
,ai Womo'» Fox Butlond In

35SSK3^==-iff
d4 JOH* FRANK,>110 Main HtmC ed

i.OOO 4/t?«AB ^ BWJAaLK BU81KB88 to,!.rr MAW 1bmchcounty. K>w bmln., aa. £,tmJ,E.Cnapmax, 75 W«t fit., M*l*>u, lad. j«j4

Q1WIRAL IMI

"DOIV'T YOU
J. V. L. Rodgers, Gei

1209 MAIH 8TREE1
Repreetnta the folloiriai

ROYAL, of Ra«l«»d
QUEEN, oT England
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE, of Engl*LAN4?ANHIRE* or England "...
MANHATTAN, or Now York..
AMAZON, of i'liirlimnti
TRAYELERM' LIFE AND ACCIDENT,

Fir*. Marine, (.Ifeand Accident Folldea Uiued
rates, Particular attention given to rcuiodtllni foriioaa. A oonpetaot and expcrlencad Surveyor aiway^lut^andjiromptly paid. The onljr Agency in tht

iuy34-TiiWTliw

CHOI'
JXJST RECEIVED50half chests ch(

50 half chests chc
25 half chests chc
15 half chests chi
10 half chests cho

For sala at low marknt

C. S. FEENY-r
SUMMER RE80RT8.

pAHKEKSBURG MINERAL WELIi
These Celebrated Wells are now open fc

the reception of guests. Attention protui
and thorough. Terms moderate.

WM. GHI8H0LM.
N. B..Daily mall. my23

Hotel colijm bi a, oc«ak bkacu.n.«
Open* Jane ISth, 1B79.

Elejititljr located nt the junction of Shark Rlvi
and the Ocean. BUua'ed on high ground, within 31
feet of the turf. Thle hotel eontalua ISO 1IANI
HOMELY KUKN1SIIED HOOMH. and embrace. a
iue iiiiMcrn luifinn riui'in-.km ana iiur inrougDOl
the building, electric ctUMielU. etc., etc. ElcgaidrivM, ocean,liter i nd lake bathing and Billing.

jelO FBfcD. K. FOSTEB, Manager.

CARPENTER8 AND BUILDER8.

gTEPHENMcCULLOUGHCARPENTERAND BUILDER.
All alterations made on old buildings oa

REASONABLE TERMS.
All JOB WORK promptly attended to.
Shop. Alley B, between 14th and 15th street
Residence. No. 85 Nineteenth street.
Addraa either of th« above. janl

MARBLE AND 8TONE WORKERS

QARROLL BROS.,
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKER

And Importer! o! the Beat
SCOTCH OBAN1TE AND ITALIAN MABBLS8,

Noa. 6,8 and 10 Sixteenth Street, Wheeling, W. Vi
*e~A One aelectlun of Monument* and Tabletaeoi

atantljr on hand, which will be aold at prleee to iu
the tlmee. ap2C

J H. ROSENBERG,
Wheeling Freestone and SiwlttOBi Wgrki

Corner of Market and Thirty-third 8U.
Keepe conitantlr on band Door 8t*pe, Door SHI

window Cape, Window SUla, Hcartha, all klndi<
Flaming. The attention of Contncton la called
mjr facllltlee for furnishing all klndi of atone lor bulb
in* purvoem. Prlrea modraraU. |«3>

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

ROVING TIME..

FXAJSTOS
Moved caretully by competent hands wit

FRENCH & CO.'S PATENT TRUCK
at the mo6t reasonable prices. Orders fc
moving Household Goods also promptly a
tended to. Leave erdera at

LUCAS' MUSIC STORE,
mh 1227 Market Street.

PHY8IC1AN8.

M. J. RHEES, M. D.,
HOM CEOPATHI8T
Offick and Bksidknck: No. 66 Fourteen!itreet.
Office Hour*.8 to 10 A. M.; 2 to 4 tad 7 to 8 7. M.
Particular attention riven to DInbhof Women and CfcHdren. *pr4

£)R. T. 0. EDWARDSPHYSICIAN
AND SUBGE0N.

^
Chnplinf and Twenty-wcond Strmta.

WALL PAPER.

pAULL'S PRICE LIST.
BEST BROWN BACK WALL PAPER

FOUR CENTS PER ROLL.

aCQT UUUITC DIPr Uill I Dioro
jlui inn i l unui\ will rnrui

Bix and 8even Cents per Roll
BEST SATIN OR GLAZED PAPER

10 and 12 Cents per Roll.
All Warranted Full Length and BesQuality.

A. W. PAULL,apSO 1142 Main Btreet.

^jOTOFMEDEL'S FOR

JHINA, glass, queensware
AND

House Furnishing Goods.
The Finest Awortnu nt of Vases, Tollet8etaJantle Ornaments and Brackets. Large aaortraent of

rABLECUTLERS
Hlverware and Table Mats. Fly Fans and Flj'raps, and a full line of

WALL PAPER.
JOHN FEIEDEL,
, 1130 MAIN ST.
FURNITURE, UPHOL8TKRY, *0.

pLOWER STANDS
A.t all Prices.

ARBENZ * CO..
PURKITUU AKD CABCKT HOIMM,1100 Ul" AX" 88116 .''t-on Hrxirw,

^JOSQUITO BA.ICS.
~

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
I'RICta VERY WW.

^FRIEND k SON, 1063 Miln stre.t,

^E\V-
"

FURNITURE
Clmnibor Furniture, C.notndJ1J {£« Lhlln!- A11 «* »«ii »t low

T5 C» -r--r
jn. o. xaUJCJKLlN"8,y28 No*. 1068 kxd 1060Mmm Stkkkt.
3ARL WILHELMS,No. 30 Twelfth Street,

lias on hand a now and elegant stock of
_jA.CE curtains,patterns and by the yarl. Walnut and Braea PoleCornices, Curuln Loop* and Bands, Prlngea (orBun and Lambiequlna. New dtalgna siWalnut, Ebonr and Aah rarlor bulla,which 1 will wll as low aa canto bought anywhere.Mao. the CALIFORNIA 80AP, w*kh 1> warranttoclean Carpets equal to new.[ respectfully Invite the public to glte me s call b*>e purchaalng elsewhere, Uoods uot In atock willfurnished ImmedUtiMy. All kinds of repairingne neauy aod cheep. ftio !

IUHAWCI AOtWT.
FORGET I I .

- |ieral Insurance Agent,P, WHEELING, W. VA.Stirling Insurance Companion:
....AaM'la ovn ft&MHMMMMt <u>" '* WMMHMMNUHt^ 7. ViI I ,511(1,(mn H||" "

HWM.II..H

^'V).IHI||,(|||r Hartford, Conn.. *

Ifor in* term, from one day to fl*e y«-ar», nt m>i,u> of follclra, ro u to Indemnity tla* awunM in «i readjr.to examine all rlik» olT ro.1. I>*. > (.,.uicily inat l*uea Annual Ai-vldrnt I'oIIcIm mi la..,.J. V. I.. ItOlM.ii* *'ul
law Mall! »||,S

01 T1A8. I

lice Gun Powder Tea,lice Oolong Tea,lice English Breakfast,lice Young Hyson, IiceYoung Japan, !rates.
to. 1307 Main St.

-==BBSS- ,
STOVES AND CRATES.\ FLORENCE OIL STOVE!The only Absolutely Sole Oil bto»»* In ll.o »,,4ALL CAST IRON.Three tlUtaei can caokc il at out me. IA COMFORT IN IIOT WKATHKIL

No Coal or Wood Store can «!« bu.itiuy. rr,|fl..Stewing, Touting anil Steaming tatter. It ;,u i.. t,n.iwithout Interfering wltb uny other part »( iin-M.,ir,For sale only hjr
CHBI8. WINCIlKlt.

DO MAIN 8TUKBT.
- MTMason's Celebrated Tint ami (jiuri n.ii .r,
j 8KLF SEALING.

h Dealer In all kladof Stove* and Hardware llim-*VarnishingGoods.
r Give me a call and be satisfied that I liar* tl«r onlykf OUStoTemadeof
ir SOLID OAST IRON.
t* It combines 8afety, Economy, Durability, llain inOperation, and is Nua-cxploain\ J

je5 WO. 82 KLKVKXTI1 NTKKKT.

r f p.ai nu/ci i
w. I vnku «( LLL,

Marble, Slate and Iron Mantels,
Oommon Orates, Tile and all kiiirta of Tcrra»

Cotta Gooda.

: wiizmMiiTiituc,
Together with a complete aisortnie.it of

! COOKING STOVES!
Ind House Furnishing Goods. Wt call specialattention to the

Peerless Radiator Shakir.g Grate,
. The most oompleU Orate in the market It

can be seen in operation in Mr. Frank C'wn's
" One residence on the Island. Call and examine.
!i 1607,1609 »jn> 1611 MAIN 8tbikt, NKAH B. A

O. D*pot.
oc22

DRUQ8, PAINTS, AC.
' HOUSTON & BAER,

'
8UCCKSS0ILS TO

* Houston& Reed,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRUGS,
Medicines, lhewfr*lN, I'niniN, Oil*.
VirnlihM.Dje^.tnllN, I'm*nl Jin:telnet,Perlowerfe*, Toilet Artlfllei,Druggf*Im* Nu n*

drle*,
GROCERS' DRUGS, &C.

No. 1316 Main Street.

WHEELING, W. VA.
»prf
JACOB SNYDEU,

IMS MAIN HTREBT,
Oalla it tenHon ot Wagon and Carrie Mukeri to »l>«

following HiwciiU

PAINTS.
Macoqr'a Ccaoh Colon,

bherwln, Wililaui A Vu.'t,
Htaab'a Tubal.

VARNISHES:
Valentlne'i. Barmtiu
GOLD AWi) 81LVU& BHON7.KH,oclO THA .N«FKIt OUS AMl- S IS

MACHINERY A-NP BOILERS.

THE CENTRE. FOUNDRY CO.
MANUFACTUKEIW OF

MtSlNE & SIATIOIIIIIIY BQILEHS.
TANKS, 811EBT IEON WOKK, I'llti: I U«>M
GKATEBAlto, COAL CAH WHEELS STEAM
ENGINE8,MlLLANDllACHINi:itY CASTINGS,HOUSE FRONTS AND ORNAMENTALCASTINGi*« Ac., Ac.

BOILER AND NACHINERY REPAIR WORK
WILL SXCK1VK PKOMfT ATTKKTIOIf.

Thirty four year* practical nxperfcnwi."Moderate charge*.Unt*iu«llt*i facUllin

i?*.1. ,on*« * 'whet dl«ra., i-M flue*. our
Bolter 80 lochoi dlaiu,, 2 ituUa V/, litt long, '.*f« 'l»au»,
IX (Mt fir® box.

2011 MAIN ST., WHEELING, W. VA.
P»

J^UKE FITTON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER & STEAM FITTER,

NO. 1418 MAIN 8TKEET,
Hta Jutt received a new lot of the |M-«t

Q-UM HOSE,
Warranted. Alio, tbolatoit i«t«ut OAS COOKIW+
8TOVK, For sale cheau.
»#MJI order* promptly atteiuIeU to. u»jl


